聖誕快閃!!!!!!!!!
Friends of Guests - By Yen-Hua Chou

Sunday, December 23, 2012

我們要在12/23(日)來個耶誕節快閃!!!!!!!!!帶著我們的樂器給台北一個驚喜吧!!!!!!!!!!!!
現在的編制是一組弦四加長笛豎笛加打擊!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Flash mob Air France


VENHA FAZER PARTE!!!
FLASH MOB
Gangnam Style

DIA 27/10
SÁBADO 15hs
PRAÇA BENEDITO CALIXTO, 177

A ação terá início na porta da Feirinha da Amada.
DEVELOPING STORY
WHEN "FLASH MOBS" ATTACK
Young people assembling for no good reason

Stocks fall on European debt worry: Dow -0.67%, Nasdaq -1.2%, S&P 500 -0.97%
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